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The Terrace Hotel, Amherst, NS., hue 
opened without a bar, and will be 
ducted without supplying intoxicating 
liquor* to any peraon. The Mayor has »et 
hie face againat the illicit sale of liquor.

The Rex-. W. Gordon W grcntly 
stirred up biie people of Winnipeg by a 
faithful dtmimixc regarding the morals 
of the place, and especially taking to 
task faaliiuiKible married women who 
countenance or tolerate transgressor* of 
the law of God.

The rapid growth of this city is veD 
indicated by the fact that although |70,« 
000 haw juwt been expended in the erec- 
tio nof wtionl*. ankl that 130,000 was ex
pended in hnilding two others last year, 
the iKivmmxalet ion is quite inadequate. 
Anotlier ten-room building is nenessiry.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
"Japan ie neither a purgatory, as some 

wotdd have it, nor a paradise, aw others 
maintain, but a land full of individuals 
in an Interesting state o/ social evolu
tion."

A correspondent of Lite London Out
look states that one secret of Japanese 
■iwveaw is tHwt they are perfect 1v sober, 
drunkenness and all form* of debauchery 
not being among them at all. while Rus
sia na. especially the officer*. are the vic
tims of strong drink and vice.

add in my solitude Is, May"AH I
Heaven's richest blessing come down cn 
every one, American, English, or Turk, 
who wiH help to heal this open sore of
the world."—Livingstone's hist words.

TWsn Riwsna comew a report of a far- 
reaching re' gioue movement, the chief 
symptom Which is the concession of 
Hierty of conscience. Even the Rom in 
< htholic ('hsnxh authorities have not been 

thoroughly opposed to religious lib
erty than the Russian hi^h ecdesiaati?*; 
hut now all this i* «hanged.

"Queen's Uuivemity Quarterly” has 
been wwied after a delay of aix weeks, 
owing to the objection of Mr. J. J. liar- 
pel), the bus-new manager, to insert the 
article of Prof. Capnon, on the western 
school question. Mr. HarpeTl has *e- 
algned after a compromise on his financial 
claim*, and the article now appears.

fchiVer. one of the grentrat German 
gentlv said: “Rob n man 

and vom reduce him to
poets, hn# pimp 
nf liis Sabhnth. 
a beast of burden." If the alwve state
ment is true, ns we lielieve it is. then 
Sabbat* desecration stands armigne-l at 
the Kir of human judgment mid milUme 
of men in their inmost mnsoioinnees 
must eiho the sentiment of the German- The British and Foreign Bible So-iety 

ha* received from Rev. Mr. CasaJu of 
the Parie Mission in Basutoland, South 
Africa, $826 as an offering for its Century 
round from tihe Raauto ohurdbe*. About 
$40 of this amount is from a newly organ
ized church under charge of a young na
tive pastor, whit* has very few men on 
its liet of members, 
money came from the 60 women of the 
ohuruh. Th 
few cents at a time, and made it truly a 
thank offering.

Tlhe Rev. C. liueetis, Methodist min
ister in Edmonton, on Sunday last made 
esTcous chargea against the eocial life of 
the town. He accueed prominent society 
people, Including ladies, of drunkenness, 
and o*f attending revels of a most disor
derly character, and dertored that tihe ho
tels were simply dive» and poker dene, 
violating the Hoenae law every day.

A Christian from the London Mission
ary Society’s college at Tientsin, China, 
who ie now studying in the Imperial Uni- 
verwity at Peking, i s started a Thursday 
evening prayer meeting in the University. 
He thus 'Wrings together seven Christian 
students of the University, and we may 
expect to hear more of that prayer meet-

Wofeesor Milne of Newport, T«le of 
Wight, ha» been reawsminc the people Af 
Oient Britain on the question of earth* 
mtakes. He says that in the course « f a 
single year the earth is visited with prob
ably 30.000 earthquakes, of which only 
about six or seven occur in Great Brit
ain. These enrtihmiakes. he save, repre
sent the settHement of old fault lines. But 
in countries like Japan and the Himalaya 
region, the process of mountain imlieav- 
ala is still going on. Japan is growing 
bigger—emerging as it were from the 
ocesn. The Himalayas, too, are get Me* 
higher. Hence the severe earthquake 
shocks recorded from time to time i>v 
his instruments. Happily, he snvs. Great 
Britain has settled dowe to a period of 
quiescence.

The moet of the

black women earned it a

The London, G.B., Preribyterian pub
lishes the following thoughtful paru graph 
rejecting the death of the tote Rev. 
John Wood, of Unis city: "News was re- 
cevied at the Memorial Halt, Iamdon. dur
ing tilie week, of the death of the Kev. 
John Wood, Ottawa, who for more than 
half a century was prominently associât- 
ed with the work of the Congregational 
churches in (Aiiuda 
pastorates, edited the Canadian (Vmgre- 
gatikmalist, and was secretary and liter 
chairman of tihe 
Ontario and Quebec.”

ing.

Young men in China who have some 
emâtteiwng of English are opening up 
what they call Angfo-Chinese school's in 
Shanghai and neighboring towns One of 
theee schools frankly adverti 
tatrona "English taught a* far as the 
letter G." The foolishness of the adver
tisement is in itself a proof of tihe ardor 
of Chinese in that region to get bold of 
knowledge that

He heûd varioue
Hie Right Rev. George Siro**mever. 

D.D., Bishop of Drakovo and Apostolic 
Administrator of Servie, who died the 
other day at the age of ninety, was the 
foremost representative of the Croatian 
race and tihe boldest exponent of its nar- 
bicular aspirations, the champion of its 
intercut* and the ouTtrdntor of tihe na
tional literature and custom*, which he 
wished to preserve against the encroach
ments of the Magyar and German ele
ments in the Empire of Austria. Mon- 
signor StTossmuyer was , 
ure tin the Vatican Coun 
when# his eloquence earned for him the 
title of "First Orator of Christendom." 
If we remember rightly Stroeemeyee was 
the most eloquent of the opposera of the 
Infallibility Decree which in 1870 was 
jiassed by the Vatican Counci. Strom- 
meyer did not leave tihe chut*.

its hmi-
Congregational Union of

Compere the condition of tilie people in 
any of the Roman Catholic countries of 
Europe with that of the people in J*ro- 
te.-itu.nt Britain or in Prutwtant Prussia. 
Compare the condition of the people cn 
any of the Roman Catholic countries cm 
this ttiemisphere -with that of the people 
of tilie United States. Compare the con
dition of the French Catholic population 
of the Province of Quebec iwitih that of 
the Protestant imputation of Ontario. 
There w no comparison; only a contrast.

from the West.

The seventy-fifth aimiveesarv of the 
founding of the Mormon Church was 
lately ««defeated at the 'headquarter» in 
Salt Lake City. For the finit time in the 
hidory of the church serious disputes 
and disagreement» 
the deliberations and decision* of the 
therrng. The movement in favor of 
utter abolition of iwlygamy i* mid to bo 
strengthening greatly, especially among 
the younger member*, and til» vote ap
proving of the conduct of tilie president 
and the twelve apostles, was by no means 
unanimous.

imminent tig- 
of 1MMS70,

a |
noilwere manifest in
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Prince (luetiavus of Sweden, fiance of 
Prince# Margaret of Cosine ugh*, will Le 
one of the visitors to the Count of St. 
Jamea during the present season. The 
Princess, by the way, who speak# the 
admirable French required of every Roy
alty-end especially 
<li* ones—ta now fawning Swedish, ami 
hopes to be able to tqieak it fluently Ly 
the time she is marriel. The duties then 
developing upon her will be onerous ones, 
for tilie Queen and Crown Princes* i<f 
Sweden are both in indifferent health, 
and obliged to forgo all social amenities.

Tlie London Presbyterian, speaking of 
the Torrey-Alesandec campaign at Prix- 
ton, Eng., .-«y* tilie most encouraging ten
ture of tiie work i* tihe fact tlwit the 
Christian |>eaple and the young converts 
are engaging heartHy m jier^mafl work 
for soul*. Yesterday afternoon a hright- 
ifiutxl tad of fourteen year* of age told 
how he hud accepted Clirwt a week before 
and had since led tihiee otlier boys to a 
knowledge of his new-found Saviour. 
With hundreds of jieople pleading.earnest- 
lv with God for a mighty outpouring of 
Hi* Holy Spirit, and speaking to people 

t tilieir soul’* welfare in liome* and 
dup* ami even on the streets, a great 
awakening is wire to be the outcome. It - 
is iwnsonsl work ttait tells In eva nge. ist ic 
serviies. Hiês is a point that cannot Le 
too fort-lily i mi reused upon evangelists 
and Christian workers ami Christian im
pie generally. Following up faith fyl 
ineaching and persevering prayer it must 
tiring ghowers of blessing» upon the peo-

In oppueitcou to the Dean of Canter- 
bury’» appeal to the first six centuries, 
another document has been drawn up, 
declaring that nothing ie binding on the 
thumb, except what i» taught in the 
New Testament, or ie in accord with 
that. Hus paper i# being signed by those 
who still hoM to the Reformed faith. 
There ore «dill a faithful few in the 
Church ci England, but their position ie

of Ruwian and 9w«*-

becteiing more and more impossible, 
one may see from Lady Wimborne’s ar
ticles in the “Nineteenth Century.” La- 
dy Wirobome clings to the Reformed re
ligion and to the Articles. But her an
tagonist, Mr. Jackson, «wily shows that 
the Prayer Book contains the essentials 
of Popish doctrine. Thus, the Episcopal 
Churoh speaks with two voices, and the 
Roman voire now- prevails. As Mr. Ches
terton said menti)- “The Reformation 
rame; Scotland went Protestant, Ireland 
went CstiraCic; England went something 
or other, but what, no modem historian 
can perfectly demonstrate.”

The Los Von Rom (away from Rome) 
movement in Austria is t ifeng a strong 
hold on tilie «liaient* of the Vimna Uni
versity. Fifty of them were solemnly re
ceived into the membership of the Wall- 
ninger Evangelical Chun* in Vienna cn 
the 22nd of February ta*t. The greatest 
enthtwiaitin prevailed on the occasion, and 
tihe church wtw crowded to tlie doors. 
Sulwequently n meeting 
of the oeea*ion at which 
eon* were present. It ia underatood that 
these are only the beginning of the fruit* 
of a movement among the atudent* that 

will soon lead to still larger concessions.
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